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WM. It. TUIXTON,
Manufacturer of I

MATTRASSES AND BEDDING.
, Ueueral I'pliolnterr,, .

AUD

, FlRNlTlHE ENTABLINHHEHT,

No. 44 C.nrfc tjrtt,i,i J ,

(Next Southern EipressCo..) MEMPHIS.
y-t- . .... . :

. .a

BUSINESSOJJSJ
"TTTWOOdIi ANDEKSok. COTTON KAC-- x.

tor and Commission Merchants, 2W4 Front.
Ib'ANk-Fi'K- Sf NATIONAL OK MEMPHIBT
1) F. H. Davis, Pres't; Newton Ford,P.
"l56VMAN.C. It., MACHINIST AND
J3 Scale Factor. KJ Main street. Speoial
attention given to repairing scales.

HAt'Oir RT'gT'A COTSEEDj. iM?1-?-roent-C etc, 379 Main at., Jackson Ulek.
ATHOlK; "BOOKStOBK. 812 8KC0ND ST.,

G-
-

near Monroe, i W. Mansfurd, Prop r.j
IITY HANK, NEW BANK BU1LDINU,

Madison street. ' B. 11. looey, rres i;
Kirk, Uaiiliier.

LIFE INS. CO., 219 MAIN ST.
CAROLINA I'rei't; W. F. Boyle, beo'y.

LAVV, "VANCE A ANDERSON. ATTOK--,
C-
-

32, Main utreet, Memphis

iSlCKINSON, WILLIAMSVCO., COTTON

U i actors, 21U rout street,
BOOKS. STATIONERY,

Hi Magaiines, ete., lOJffersonnndKJBeal. f
AMIS & CO., MARBLE-WORK- S

FISHER, Pipe, eor. Adauis and Second.
LEOPOLD. AGENT, DEALERG0EPELT and Knabe'a Pianos, S75Main.

TvROVER A BAKER'S , SEWINdt MA- -
VJT chines, 31H Main itrwj; . ' J.g

fT I E IN RICH,' P. II. BRO..- - CONFKC-X- I
tions. Groceries, Liquors, et., 224 Main.

f ITTLETON & V RE DEN BU RG H '8 IN-- jj

a surance Agency, miiuisou nunri.
TAILOR, NO. 17

LlEROVriTMEBCHANT and i rant.
A BYRNES.MCOMBSTKELLAR and 32 Main.

KGILLBROS. A CO., HARDWARE. CUT-- J

lery, Agricultural Implements, S12 Front.
TJODESTA--

A CAZAPSaT DEALERS IN
X Confections, eto Main, eor. N. Court.

T5rE.SC0TT, 0. F. A CO., DKALER8 IN
J? Coal Oil, Lampsgoapa, etc.. 40 Joflcinon.

DYERS A CLEANERS i

STEAM A Walker (late Hunt A Hanson),
346 Seoond street. M
mERRYTA MITCHELL. ' WHOLESALE
X dealers in BootsShocsand Hats 329 Main.

'llfHITMORErE.. STEAM JOB PRINTER,
V IS Madison street. ' "'

JNSURANCE
.of

The Home Lisnrance Company

JANUARY I. 1870.

Capital Stock -- .. 1 ,000,000 00

Surplus
ASSETS:

Cash on hand, in banks, and in- -

2rA,S0l 38
COUrBO VI irnuBinirnivM..,.,.

R.IrIh owned by the Co 739,500 00

Loaned on mortgage on real estate M.800 00

I'nited States Bonds, 124,503 IS

Viririuia State Bonds 17,6r)2 48

Tennessee State Bonds 10,700 00

Alabama State Bonds.. 16,0(10 00

North Carolina State Bonds 4,7: 01)

Id ftf) !,,
.outh Carolina ntnie jonus.w
Vow tlni-A- t'Mv Honds .1 i &i,009 00
iintional Bank aud other New

Haven stocks 87,730 00

Railroad Bonds 45,850 00
Loans, with stoek eollaternls.....,., lfi,0y6 30
Bills Roeeivable for inland pre-

miums 40.0S.5 61

Salvaice claims due the Company... 68.515 2tf

Loans on call and sundry accounts le.au m
Agents' balances 88,308 68
Sates, office furniture, and agency

' supplies on hand,.., 29,565 40

Premiumsduo at home and branch
' 74,522 12' offices

Inlerext and rents accrued... 17,470 60

Total ..l,786,3tB 49

LIABILITIES:
Losses in process of adjustment 166,133 79

Premiums received in 1889....tV:....: 2,109,340 61

Losses paid in 18ti9 ,. l,358,isJ760
"Premiums received since organ!- -

tatiop - .9,415,5(17 66
Losses paidsince organiiation....... 6,275,706 ,2

D. R. SATTERLEE, President.
MAM-- I Vice Presid.nU.

a WM. S. (iOOI)tLL. Secretary,
f f E II, COW LES, AmiiUnt 8eTUry.

Statu ok 1NKRHKR,)
CllMl'THOl.l.F.R HOKP

Nashvu i.1l, January 1, 1870. J -

I, 0. W. Blackhurn. Comptroller of the
Treasury, do hereby certify that the Home
Innirnnoe Company, located at New Haven, m
the State of Connecticut, has produced to me
hatisfetory evidence that said Company has
complied with all the requirements of the law
of the State uf 'renneoe imposed on Insu-'- -

ranco Companies: and I further certify that
II. T. Tomliuson & Co., ag'ts of said Company.

' have also complied with requirements nl the
laws of the Siste, made and provided in such

' cases; w herefore, said Home Insurance Com-- i

pany has uuthority to take risks and trausuct
the bupinecs of insurance in this State, at

.Memphis. Tennessee. wBLAoKBrRy; ,.
Comptroller of Tennessee.

I H. T. T0MLINS0H & CO.; AGENTS,

17SliMiia Heuiphiav

xxxvii iiyinEx d t ; t

SafeatJCheapest System gf Insurance.

STATEMENT OF THE

Washington Insurance Co.

j j j 172 IJroad nay, Xen Tork. ,11

Cash Capital, - - - $100,OOOt

J".i FEBUCARV 1. 1870;

I'nited States, State. City and other ' ' '
loi'V (market value)

Bonds and Mortgages
Ileraand Loans. ll.i.4 Oil

(ash ;fc)t li,
I'npaid Premiums 11,2"4 ! "

Miscellaneous 31,KiJ 10

I'npnid Losses 4.3O0 0U

Capital and Burplus...- -, .S8U1,397 92

A dividend of (8) eight per cent, is this day
declared payable on demand, in cixa, to stock-

holders. . .rnt L'l' 1 :J... . .
Ilr NKi f,lo.n, lie rresiaeni. a
tt I. K. 1.0THROP. KccreUry.
W.M. A. ril'OTT. AssisUnt Secretary.

" Fttk or TrNSgRsss,
CoxpToLi.sa's Orrirs,

Nashvills. January 1. 1870, )
" I- - (1 W. Blackburn, Comptroller or wo

Trsry. do hwby eertily thai the Washing-- 1

ton Insurance Company, located at New Jork.
i in tbeHiateof New iork. has produced tome
1 atislactorv evidence that said Company ha

1 omplied with all the reqinreiaenUof the laws
! of the Slate of Tennessee imwd on insurance
' corapsnirn and I farther certify that II. 1.

Tomlin.. Co., arenta of said Company.
i have alo com plied with the requirements of
I the laws of the rtste, msde and provided in
J wherefore, said Insurance Com-- i

i,en has autboriiy U take nks and transact
. - L . nrlB..,r.n,winlliil.UUllLMem- -.iuv uh.iiii "

plus, . nI ,rVp.,-Rv- .

Comptroller of Tennessee.

H. T. TOMLLXSON-
-k

CO, AGENTS,

7Malsoit.,JlfpbU. . i

to.' -

BLACKSMITHS.
oa rriL- -ran.il

MAURER & CO.
HAVI OTKKKO AT ,

So. 207 Poplar Street,
Between North Market and High rt., a new

- Blacksmith and Wagon Shop,

a Nf ARK PREPARED TO M
V wagon work in aU i" branchee at a

As we .- -t erse- - 'J?thvery lowet rst;..

riivi yVar.. lb. public thai w. w.U
IT,. W.l.co. M a,a themtojij.
us a trial.

II W II I I sew' II 11.11 '4 . --L fflYO J4 II. Ill .11 I I II n II 1 . II k ' a ti t - '
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; PUBLIC LEDGER p
i

PUBLIC LEDGER IS PUBLISHEDTHE afternoon lexcept Sunday) by

y Ei 7 W II I T M O R E ,
At N. 13 Madison tret. i

The Public LRDora is served to city subscri-
bers by faithful carriers at FIFTEEN CENTS
PER WEEK, payable weekly to the carriers.
By mail (in advance): One year, ti; six .
months, three mouths, $2; one month,
76 ewU. -- --

Newsdoalors supplied at fyi cents per copy.

ueeKiy ruoiic imager,
Published every Tuesday at t2 per annum (in
advanoe) ; clubs f five or more, yl 50.

Communications npon subjects of general
interest to the publie are at all times accept-
able.

Rejected manusoripts will fot be returned.
RATES OF, ADVERTISING IN DAJLT :

First insertion ..$1 00 per square.
Subsequent insertions.... .. 50 "
For one week .. 3 00 " "
For two weeks .. 4 50 "
For three weoks .. 6 00 " "
For one month ..7 60 "
RATES OF ADVERTISING IN 'WEEKLY.
Firstinsert1on......."....r....;.....$l 00 'per squaw.
Subsequent insertions, 60 " "

Eight lines of nonpareil, solid, ronstitute a
Square.-- ; " V

' i
Displayed advertisements wil't be charged

according to the space nccup'ied, at above
rates there being twelve lines if solid type to
the inch.

Notices in local column inserted for twenty
cents per line for each insertion..

Special notices Inserted for tn cent per line
for each insertion.

Notices of deaths and Marriages, twenty
cents per line.

Advertisements published t intervals will
be charged one dollar per square for each in-

sertion.
To regular advertisers we oiler superior in-

ducements, both as to rate of charges and
manner of displaying their favors.

All bills for advertising are due when con-
tracted and payable on demand.

All letters, whether upon buniness or other-
wise, must be addressed to.

E. WHITMORE.
r . Publinher and Proprietor..

- ON THE SHORE.

"Ooing away," I think yon said?
, , With never a word for me :
x ling away, and I turn my head

In vain, for the sun in the Went is dead-- All

dead on the darkling sea.

' Why did he leave like this? God. knows
Weary, 1 think, of his love;

lie left me a kiss and a now pine ked rose,
v And I forfanoy's sake, 1 suppose?

tlave biin my violet glove, , .

The ships sail over the seas, I tnow.
Ton far for a maiden's sight.

, The ships sail ou, the stroug winds blow,
'And some to the land of the orient go,

. And some to the starless night I
,

i m i . if'- ' '
I look, and over the waves afar

The white sails flicker and glotam.
And the ship rides gaily over the bar

V .But the night is black with never a star.
jind my heart is tad with ita dream,

Only the dim of the sea's far strand,
Unly the Hark 1 see ;

For be left me here by the trodden sand
'". With only a rose in my little band, j

C And never a word for me ' ...

High Drensieti stud Lew 1,1 fe.
We are more than ever impressed with

the truth of the above quotation when
we think of the number of poor deluded
girls who can be seen every day throng- -

ing onr principal thorougntures, trresseti
in all the brilliant colors of the rainbow,
Poor, deluded wretches, while they seek
to hide their true, colors in nasny
clothing, their faces but too well tell the
tale of a life of shame and woe.; How
many yonng girls, well educated and fit

to adorn any station in society, have
thrown themselves away for the sftke of
" making an ppearance.'' . For " high
dress" they arc willing to accept " low

life," aud eke out a miserable existence
in some alley. The crea-

tures who lead them away from the paths
of rectitude and clothe them in alL the
finery that money can purchase, soon
tire of them and leave them for other
victims. The gorgeous apparel finds its
way to the nearest pawnbroker's, and
commoner takes its place. From the
irildpd saloons of the aristocratic pro
curer they rapidly descend the ladder of
shame until they die, young in years, but
old in iniquity, in some
hovels, while their seducers flirt in aris-

tocratic circles, as though they had never
done a wrong. If their vices are known,
how soon they are forgotten aud the
blame all thrown upon the poor girl who,
loved and loving, was lost. How soon
after the first full do they, like the but-

terfly, appear in their tree colors. High
colored dresses, gaudy ribbons, immacu-

late cnrK painted cheeks and immodest
glances, show at once where they belong

yet S3 long as society receives the
gentlemen (?) who eause this, so long
will our streets be filled with their vic-

tims. .

Mme. Patti is said to have discovered
behind the scenes of the St. Peter-lmr-

Opera House a youthful prodigy. Tbe .
child ia qiiestioo, a little girl nine years
of age, had heard Mme. Patti several
times in the part ol Jlargberita, and im-

itated her fin nine to such perfection
A ,.l--; . thftr .vil MtitnmslIHlBl milt-- , ..""' "'fancied that the repetition ot the uotes,M'r'rJTwora oi o 7 "- - " V t

that it proceeiea irora a citn-r- , svuw
j f ..i -l .1- ,- .,flJ tn .,1,'nt the

young songt ... "v.having been a.t linea oy tne parenu, am,
procured 1 irr ndnnaMOB into ma ,--i , j

,be :ctrrr,
j .f

. .. i , LARGEST CITY CIRCULATIOy

MEMPHIS,' TENN. :

ON MONDAY
,o:i f'.' .li:e'i$

We will iif

f T1 J.
A Y Y L I N EN

Look at thew,........ .

BEST VALUE

ji A THR1LLINQ SPECTACLE.

Nrr w Enenpe Boy Trom
kJ i Arme Jladmau, ,

vrom the 'ew Orleans Bulletin, 16th.
!, seven

o'clock, a young man about twenty-fiv- e

yenrs old. apparently in rouuni. uemui,
and calling himRelf Patrick Finnegan,
applied at the First Precinct station for

rini,t0i1 him. and ha was
locked tip in the cell set apart for lodg- - years, and since then has led an aban-r- s

' as they are called at the1 police doned life. The woman is now perhaps
station. "About three hours afteward a thirty years old, still fine looking, but
couple of his friends called at the station merging fast into the sear and yellow of
to ascertain his whereabouts, saying that premature decline. Her rice is almost
Finnegan was afflicted with the horrors,
and had left home early in the evening
for the purpose of, he said, having a
good night's rest. Upon being satisfied
that he was slumbering in one of the
bunks, they left. At five o'clock in the
mnrninir. about relief time, whila the
station wsb filled with policemen, cry
of alarm from the cells attraciea ner-gea-

Wynne and other officers to the
lodgers' cell, where, through the iron
bars, they witnessed a most thrilling
apectacle. About a dozen of men were
climbing hurriedly to the upper bunks,
in the wildest contusion, and calling for
assistance, while on the ground Door

Finnegan had his left arm encircling a
boy about ten years old, while his right
hand, uplifted threateningly, held a knife

victim. ' 'over his would-b- e

It took lesj time to open the door of
the cell nnd allow the in mutes to escape
than we have taken to pen one of these
lines. But the maniac and the poor
child, half dead with fright, remained in
the same terrible situation. Various
suggestions were made by the persons
present to save the boy from the clutches
of Finnegan, who the while bed struck a
tr.gic attitude and looked fierce as a

lioness defending her cubs. Then he
would swing his arm to nnd fro several
times, bringing the kiiifo's point in con-i- .t

wiih ilm child's breast, r lonlly,

the turnkey of the lock-up- , iu a fit of
desperation, maiii; it D"'" movement m
the maniac by drawing; a revolver, which
ho aimed at Finnegan's head, summon-- ;

tn fplonso liis hold on the boy.

In hideous tones, Finnegan, shielding
wlv with that of the boy, cried

out, "If I have to die I must not die
olr,., .t" ' S.nne time having elnpsed

since the onsluught began without re-

sulting in any injury to thfl boy, Wynne
concluded that it would be prudent to
leave the door open sq that as soon as

the boy could have an opportunity he
might escape, and everybody apparent y

retired. Ten " minute had senrcely

classed when a clamor arose from the

interior of the lock-u- Like a flash of
lightning the boy was seen to strike for
theatreet, Finnegan afterhim with uplift-

ed arm, the knife still firmly grasped in
his hand, cleaving his way through a
hedge of policemen, whose surprise had
figuratively nailed them to the floor.
Then commenced a chase for life down
St. Charles street. Two or three shots,
fired in the air by the police for the pur-

pose of arresting Finnegan in his mad
career, had as much effect as an attempt

hole with waterto fill up a crawfish
The police, however, had gained so much
ground on Finnegan by the time he bad
reached Poydra that he sought refuge in
a coffee-hous- where he was cornered.
The fight now commenced in good earn-

est between the maniac and his pursuers;
the latter, it must be said, aware of the
condition ot his mina, oinir"'nnwr ntlitn S not to injure him, or
allow him to injure them. Finally
plucky Sergeant Wynne wrested the
knife Vrom Finnegan' hand not, how-

ever, until he had received a painful cut
in his own. A few gently administered

hands complt'draps over Finnegan's
his subjugation, and he wag taken back

.iiHiinri a nrisoner this time.
Yesterday morning Recorder Houghton

:...i;,.;rlnnl thetnsent tbe untortu
Lunatic Asylum.

FICKLE FORTUNE.
:

A 8rtllali-C'sil- a Oprlrns Fll
Jleii-ra- a ta t'erlwacrCS00,OO.

From tbe Chicago Republican.

The rumor around town that the noto- -
xr .It!. 1? I n

?XS nefresMo a conslderanVe fortune
in Glasgow, Scotland, would appear not

lr destitute of foundation.
Mollie has not yet sailed for" Anld
Veniitt " hut has been leeallr notified

M unc maternal
.id old bachelo74ecentlv shuttled

effect If no he or heiress of hi.
famUy his for- -

nrnrtilint H C III nDsniOT Ol ail nil- -

lenglh-fa- llen from grace indeed, buttlSprevented accepting the
. r, 1 t ;aI V,,gooas inai iriunr i""'"'

":. ,.;u. firi r.me Chicseo in'" .
-

1.HG2. and since that time has been very
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hor money and jewelry, 18 still fresh be-- ;
fore the legal profession. Mollie distin-- j

guiflhod herself in many other ways, but
never won the applause of any excepting
the most denraved.
rA moderate sized romance might be

written on this fortunate, and yet, oh,
how deeply unfortunate, woman's career.
She had been seduced when very young
by a trusted suitor, and then, in shame
and nironv. fled her native shore. She

'

enme to this country while yet a cirl in

j run, - ana too late to tiring conteniineui
to her polluted heart the gift of fortune
is noured into her Inn. She may return
to her own country to become rich, but
she never can enjoy hnr ' accidental
wealth with the calm philosophy of vir
tue. Doubtless she may not aau to nor

Uhort and vicious enreer another decaJe
nf venrs ere the wealth, which it is said
she has acquired, melts away as the
snow of her innocence has been melted
and sullied by a life of shame.

The Fllrtntloiia of Married Ladle's).
" Vic," the vivacious local gossip of

the Chicago Tribune, reads the following
lecture to per married sisters:

One other topic 1 want to touch upon
it is the flirtation 'of married women.

It Bounds bad, doesn't it? And I wish it
were confined to so low a strata of so-

ciety that rou and 1 need never touch
upon it, j hut this is; not so. 'Women
wlio are wealthy, refined and educated,
with good homes and attentive husbands,
are continually talked about in connec-
tion with some flirtation, which, if not
scandalous, is criminally imprudent. A

few evenings since a gentleman of this
city went to a lecture accompanied by
his wife and two lady friends all moving
in the highest social circles. While wait-

ing on the street corner for n enr the two
ladies entered into a conversation with a
couple of gentlemen, who followed them
into the car, and were only prevented
from speaking to them by the presence
of their gentleman attendant. When he
remonstrated wilh them for carrying on
a light.trivial eouveruotion with strangers
in thntwav. thev answered that they en- -

joyed it it was such fun. There nre
hundreds of women in .this city v

not young nnd tnougntiess women, miner
who are idly participating in "such

fun," receiving and encouraging the at-

tentions of men who, like themselves,
ore bound by the most solemn vows to
others, and who are no less criminal than
the ladies in their weak, if uot wicked,
intentions.

Is "it an infatuatioj7. Is it natural
moral depravity, a lack of thos good

principles whicli, once firmly established
by pnriiiatent Christian teaching, can
never be shaken, that women part so

lightly with thuir good names, and run
the gauntlet of foul suspicion? Wives,
too, and mothers who seem to forget
that

" A wife suspected is a wife disgraced,"

at least in the eyes of those to whom she
can never nltirm her innocence.

It is not love! That is too honest to
deal in flirtation pr invite scandal. It is

selfishness. It is selfishness, vanity of
love of admiration, a species of gam-

bling in which character is at stake.
fnn un in the cares of business

leave their wives ulonft in fashionable
bonrding houses, with nothing to employ
their time or occupy ineir iuuuruwcv

i

ceiil tlje routine of fashionable dressing,
" in: .

allegations
j

when

They

nf her life. omen uot tell or,
" - - . . . ,

they it is in sucn j uui. '

accelerate When men liegin to
talk her, heaven help her! And
man braves scorn and -

honor is the first turn bis back
ivolk away on ether side. j

And some fair womaa ilj this,
it down cnrelcssly, with the re-- j

mark "How true; but sne win never ,

! ...plication or im- -
j

j agin.ng it eouiq mean aer.
' ? ,

... . .
news. e have 'This is very

done admiring neat and handy
"costume" in which , go about the

are be I

shocking outrage per,a;.1 m

k
U '.'Heir long .

.iiuiuiiik. AX ,. ,.

will follow Ol t.ieVlahnrt & am iidii ir- - .
. . ,.lua.I nettion not

mourn in aectH over ... impending
Those abort irftmm lie

, jtirli nd women
iter Englialii . r mt nt i at least two

o
o

ft--
p

F
03

o
J1"

could be recognized everywhere by her
neatness and prettiness. In traveling,

short dress was perfection. Down
comes the ruthless milliner, and sews
the hideous, dirty dust sweeper on again.
And yet we hear all this " preachment "

about woman's freedom and woman's
rights. Why not get up a revolution
against barbarous proclamation of
the milliners? ,Vc York Times.

'Real Me Westerner."
A London correspondent of Boston

Journal gives item:
I first saw him in Paris this reully

exaggerated type of Western Ameri-

can and was amused there by his swing-

ing manners and free and easy but
in it was delightful. lie was
as rough and unrestrained, yet as enjoy-

able, as a California Missouri
gave him birth, and a contract made his
fortune. He wasn't shoddy was sensi-
ble, and made no foolish pretentions
but, translated into rigid atmosphere
of England, he look queer, tancy

smoking room of an aristocratic
English hotel electrified by this:

"Waiter, you! Can't yon bring me
one of them real old cocktails one
o' them way up fellows! How
long shall you be? Can't do it? Well,
what sort of a do you call this?
None of the civilized arts left round
here, hey? gone out

The Englishmen gurgle in despair.
Fihally, the Westerner contents himself
wUh brandy and soda, and exclaims ad-

miringly to friend with whom he is
conversing:

" How's that high? That's regulnr
old, 'you bet,' brandy I what'll
make you get up and dust." may be

necessary to explain that our Westerner
means it will increase the power of loco-

motion.)
. A few such Westernisms as this, deliv-

ered in a loud voice, make the English-

men quake. It but it awes
them. And ulthougli, mnyhap, it is not
good taste still it is refreshing to see

the denu level qf F.nglinh cold sobriety
stirred up and wnrmed into ebullition.

New York correspondent of the Cin-

cinnati Times, writingof Church,
tells this: "An extremely fashionnUe
young lady, who was showing a country
cousin the of the church, was
asked what and omega ou the
batismnl font signified. ' The A wus
the response, stands for the Almighty:
and the other thing, there, is a horse-
shoe to frighten away spirits. Ever
since the Lord was born in a stable,
horse-sho- you know, represents his di-

vinity.' After this astounding bit of
theological rinidition, the blue-eye- d liule
idint smiled as 'complacently as if
had just discovered a fourth member of

Trinity."

man out in Kansas had been read-
ing about the method of using

boomerang; so ho mndo one, and
went out hunting for prnirij dogs. He
flung thnt boomerang just exactly one
time. It didn't hit the dogthe boom-
erang didn't but it came right back on

man in a disgusting manner, and
broke nose, and knocked out his
right eye. He used to be a Republican,
this boomerang man, hut nov he is down
on African weapons, Africans, and every-
thing that has mu Ethiopian rlnvor about
it. He can't even bear necro minstrels,
.ml Iia la anvuins for a repeal the

j fifteenth amendment

Some time since the Duchess of Som- -

nied hv exuressions of regretsincere
. , , , ,1 r .

tnnt ln luonr uiiuei: mr iit'
(,f the moment and loss of only
wni circulated statements which she
knew to lie unfounded.

-
Edwin Booth, on being asked if he ever

forpot part, replied: "Sometimes a
escapes from me. The other

, the colloquy, a couple lines passed
frora n mind. ,d I could not recall
nem. inere is no iceang .p.m- -

that. this. It paralyse, nstantly
A com1 actor escape-b- introducing
some iiae bii.iuess, but the were trip
ping is enough to dampen the perform-
ance fur tbe rest of I he evening. '

- mT infer anything from a recent
rrwlan,at.on by king, which says:

ptha, is our wiU and plea.ure.
1,1 .,u ,

.
... ...v. . , .

m m m.J?.. ..'I'lnitui'i fv .v

(,,H f thins to failure of the Quern
f0 a puMie example of what is right;

proper through "the court of an
"(..r jli.-- li sftvcrpin j

Uining ail' lisoiu, w,vh, rrsci, wut-- in irai linn ut
higher influenim, goei further than nny-- 1 nor ony surviving son, ninde most seri-thin- g

else to demoralise wouen- - Other J oug aguinst a very eminent
men tell her she is pretty; waylay her Londou physician, who was considered
on the street corners; meet her at the j t0 have mismanaged him. The physi-matinee-

take her to the opera, and sip j c;nn brought au action for libel, hat
wine with her at fashionable restaurants. ra9P i.Bme on the Duchess' counsel

are onlv pleased with her, bnt she offered the amplest retraction and apol-soo- n

learns to mate it the grand passion 0)Iy on part of his client, accompa- -

wilt her,.!.,,!if do, a
matters.
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J necesi-ur- y to make a change 111 omer .constitution, that the legislative

After "wTr arXg. idver--! that the milliners p.ckot may be filled. bly 6f oar kinsdom do ensemble ., thefJ2e,w found! Of course it is naele-- a to protest e. iu onreity of Houol.lu," etc.

to

v. r.r....n tns irsn

A

A

of

i.

I

...,.

:.- - ..m. met tnan one were lioine txmi in ttrero -- kk . " , -
' " V' . " ' . i . ,on .in throneh the mire, or tu. kinit - threat-m- ns not.. rerK.rteo irom j

nun "'- - i - - T, , t .. nn,lcr their cuuntv Meath, Irrlan.1. It is the aic(nii(r
ronrrmtoirp" The nnmr-- or uonal nialter. i cae rr,...,r -

of irrm--
e in pni's Un.N w.rning to

,iMl. p.,nono, j ,,
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Fifteen Cents Per Week.

12 iy W A R D

'EXCELSIOR

DISTILLERY'

.

iiAYJlES 15L0CK,

NI'CI'KNsOK T O

MEGIBBEN & BRO.,
Ii.irler ( H'holeale 'hIi Uralcra Iu

BRANDIES, WOES, MiiUORS,
r Assd their own

DISTILLATION OF AVIIISJCITCW,

NO 270 SECOND STAYRES) BLOCK
IemihiH, - - , .,. Tennesae.

THE FAVORITE ANDJLACK OAK
- COOKINCi STOATS; ;

PO WKIX AND YAV0RADI.Y KN'OWN. CAX BE KOL'XD AT AU. TIMKS,
tosether with a good assortment ofN

Heating Stoves, Lamps, Tinware,
GRATES, HOLLOW-WAR- E, ETC., : 7 "

AT

- T . H . J U K ...E , S. ..
,
: .. ,i

IV o. Seooud Hti-ce- t, JSI empliln, Tenneneee.
Roofing, Guttering, Cotton Brands and General Job Work will

rceelve Attention.

Sk GROCERIES X ip ' '

TKAS AND ' :MPWf& S

RAILROADS.

Memphis and Louisville R. R.

0!IH;.S.D TIMK TABLE.

TAKES EFFECT FEB. T, 1 870.

Time Time

Leave ,11. u.
Memphis ... 2 .45 p.m. 4.00 a.m.
Humboldt. 7, .15 p.m. 8.15 p.m.

Arr. at
Ijouisville. 9 00 a.m. 18 00 10.00 p.m. 17

Cincinnati 2,.M p.m. 24 30 4.45 a.m. it 3o
Inuianap s i .Ml p.m. 2X 50 S 15 a.m. 21 00
Cleveland. 7. .30 a.m. 40 ao 8.50 p.m. .V. ,Vi

Buffalo 1.,fu p.m. 46 55 1U.30 p.m. 42 15

Hiiuburir... 4. 47 a.m. 37 47 7.115 p.m. :t so

Biiltiinore. 7. 00 p.m. 52 00 9.00 a m. 52 45

Wash't'n ...10, 00 n.m. 55 (O l.in p.m. 50 4.5

Pliilnd a..... 7 .00 p.m. it U0 .:tti a.m. 5S 15

N. York....lU. ,00 p.m. 5"i IS) 12.00 m. 55 4.'.

Boston. 11 ,00 a.m. OH 00 5.00 p.m.' 00 V.

The 2.45 p.m. train from Memphis leaves
daily. The 4.0U a.m. train leaves daily except
Sunday. Sineo the completion of the Ohio
river bridge at Louisville, the omnibus and
terry iransrer ai inai noiui is ivjiucu.

Sloeiiinir para run through on the 2.4,1 p. ni
train from Memphis to Louisville, connecting
at Louisville with Silver Palace sleepine ami
day cars, running through from Louisville to
rhilituelplua ano xora wiiooui cnaiive.
Berths, suctions or he etisnrua
in llirouch cars to Xew York at Ticket Office,

Trains uoiuiect for Nashville and St. Louis
as follows :

Una Mei'nnhis. 2.45 n.m. 4.00 a. m
Arrive at Nashville .lOa.m. .! p.m.

' " l. Louis ..10.00 p.m. 12.00 p.m.
Ticket Office, 2:i"S Main street, near Jefler

sun; and at Depot, bend of Main street.
.1. F. BOYI. Superintendnt.

jAH. Srrrn, Ticket Agent.

PASSENGERS GOING EAST,

Via Louisville or Cairo,

SHOULD PURCBA8K TICKKTS HV tMB

Erie & Atltnllo & Great Western R'y
I' ,L. I . 1 , la lini, tnr iirilliiiir inr ri .iiu uiv ,.,", .w
New York, Boston, and Northern and Atlantic
eilies, with magniftcenl ralaceLoinoineu usj
and Night Coavhes, through to .cw lOVK

wunoui cnange.

TWO EXPRESS TRAIN'S HAILY,

This is the only line from Cincinnati to New
York nnH.r Ant, mflnaircment ! the only line
from I'iiicinaati tKew Vurk without break of
Uaucei tlieonly unewnose trains run uirnmoi
to New York without change: the only line
running coaches through without using

wheelh: the ouly lUie running Palace
Broad (iaugel oarhes through without change.
st"lf you desire prompt time and certain

connections, nnesi scenery on tne eoiuniciu
most comfortable cars in tbe world, most mag
nln,.At,t Hinintfhnlls&nil amitle time for meals
and the safest, best, and most comfortable
route go to New York by tho hum aso AT-

t .vn llur.T H'fHTRBN KAH.a'V.
tickets by this line for at all Ticket

Offices through the Suutn
BARR,

Oen'l Passenger Ag t, N. Y.
W. B. SHATTVC.

Oen'l South'n Kr't. CincinnaH. O. VI W

NOTICE,

NOTICE I

To IheCitizensof Slielby Count y.

CONFEDERATE RELIEF AND His-

torical
rjtMK

Association reque.t that yon indorse no

application for relief unless yon are fully sat-

isfied, npoi your personal knowledge, that th

applicant really needs assistance.

JOIIX W. DAWSON.

J7 Ctari ?iry.

CORSETS.

Best French Corsets
ATTIIg

Southern Hoopsklrt Manufactory

WILL FIND IT TO T1IIERLAPIFS to pan-bas- French Corsets of me.
a they are genuine and imported direct from
V.LKLY. LOl.-KA-i; and M'MK lil'PoKT.
To Is 'I im desiring a eloee-uuin- durable cr-- 1

would respeetlully recommend tbe
Wer'v: while the L'Oiseau is an elcmnt cor-

set, elaborately embroidered. The iJupnnt ij
a sborl corse I. of a most beatitilui pattern. 1

have iheat in siies from 16 to i. and I promise
a exek'nga oaa sie r another unl the

proper at is pnsewred. Alao tbe
laiprevrd Irnsl rrmietfw.

Th- - InriiMe Walking Pkirt ia only
ible skirt for outdoor dresses, while

ibe N KA IMkTK Ri'PK is indiiensiibietotbe
train drees. Both skirts can be had o'l T at
tbe manufactory. 1' Meia St.. wear W u.

IMJ Ll'L'lt LAN ok.

2 g
ji 6

jiiaiv

Prompt

J 5

"

W . 1 II TV IN

STEAMBOATS.

Memphis and Arkansas River
PACKET COMPAXY.

I'.VITEI NT AT KM MAI I. M.N:.

HpriniC Anvnireinnnti
ELEGANT P AVENGER PACKETSrpnE

T1I0S. H. ALLEN, PriU'hard, master
MARY BOYD, liaincs. maMer
CELESTE K. W. Noland. master
OZARK ,....W. B. Noland, master

Will Leave Memphis

lOll LITTLK UOCK
And all Intermediate landings on

Mondays:, Wfilnosilays and Friday.
Connecting at Little Rock for FORTPMITU

and all intermediate points, with the new and
very light-dra- ft packets.

DARDAXELLE . liipmtikfs, master
l'ORT GIBSON ......... E. Smith, master
FORT SMITH Burnett, master

Alao making direct connection at Little Rock
f.u-- HOT PUINUS, with the regular mail
coaches.

Freights consigned to this line at Memphis
or Mouth of White river, will be forwardeil
promptly to destination without charge for
transfer. JOHN 1). ADAMS. President.
W. II. KgNNttBAY, Agent,

No. :t Msdi"n m,. Stnnlon Block. 4 t

COPARTNERSHIP.

Copartnership Notice.

N.J.BiuLiT. (igo. MKi.i.gBSH. li. McMkai..

TS HAVE THIS DAY ASSOCIATE!
VI with ns as a partner. Dr. D. Me.Meal.

The firm name will be continued. We return
our tiianks to the eftisens of Memphis and
surrounding country for their liberal patron-
age during the past, aud respectfully solicit a
continuance of the same for the future! guar-
anteeing always to furnish the best article of
ooal at the lowest market rates, and to attend
to all orders promptly, with an aim solely ti
give salUfaecion.

BHil.KY, MELLERSH t CO.,
South Court and Main streets.

Memphis, April 1, 1S7II.

AGRICULTURAL.

BRINLY PLO WS,
ji t itiiretn it

K. U. t'R.VIU Jt CO., Agents,
377 and 379 Mala ftl.

Choice French Flower Needs,

At ( raitj'a Seed Stare.

Peruvian Guano,
At Cralff'H Seed Store

Cimer's rhosphate,
54 IL U. ( rlr Si Co., Are nts

BOOTS AKD SHOES.
F. G. Tkxbt. ' War. B. MtTcaii.t.

TERRY fc MITCHELL,
Exclusive Whole-sal- e Dealers

is

Boots, Shoes, Hats,
NO. 828 .HA IX STREET,

MEMPHIS. ... - TENNESSEE.

1 W T .
Have just received a large stock for

SPUING T HADE
WHICH WS OFFER TO

MERCIIAXTS OXLY.
TF"KV A VTTrTtH.r,.

REAL ESTATE.

For Sale Low for Cash.

LOT XO. ltrt. FRONTING lu2 FEET OX

turel. and running back leu feet
to an alley.

Lot So. A4: a corner Int. fronting 102 feet am
Pugs-t- t street, ruaning ha- - k tel Man alley ;

in Hill's suEKiivi..Q, near M. Agne aaJ
slice street railway.
Tbe above urwrty w:II be K id low fee cask.

Applyto
UINS.I.liV'tAl,M(UCU, ins. l-

-


